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School opened last Monday after

haveing been closed three weeks.!
Rev. G. A. Clotfelter is principal of

the school, Mrs. Gamewell Huckabee,Mrs. J. B. Huckabee 2nd Miss

Lizzie Bell, assistants. The school
k has an enrollment of about one hundredand twenty pupils.

The ginnery is running on full
time and is being kept very busy, j
From the amount of cotton that is j
being ginned, evidently there is no

great shortage of the fleecy staple
in fhi'c coct.inn. Verv little of the.
cotton is offered for sale, as farmers'
are expecting better prices, when war^
conditions become more settled.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith have tak- J
en charge of the hots!. Mrs. McGregor,who has been conducting the!
business for the past year, has gone
to Columbia, where she will make

her home in the future.
Mrs W M Speer and Miss Kitty Kay!

have returned from a visit of several
weeks to relatives in Darlington and
Blackstock. j

Mr. J. M. Baker, of Washington,!
D. C., is on a short visit to ms motner,,
Mrs. Mae Baker.

Mrs. E. F. Latimer and son, Marshall,of Spartanburg, are visiting
tfri R. L. Smith.
$Miss Ruby Ficquette has gone to

jeesville, where she will teach this
winter.
Miss Minnie Lee Nickles has re-,

urned to her home at Greenwood,
fter a visit to her sister, Mrs. M. P.
IcCalla.
Miss Alpha Barnes, who is attend»gschool at Anderson, has return-1

i to her work.
Miss Veva Bonds if. employed at

le Bank during the rush of the
asy season.

n- 'f- 1 PUr.lr_
n Duni JLU 1UI. anu xtno. vn viumgHales,Nov. 3rd, a son, Gordon
HHhornton.

Mrs. Emma Latimer has returned
Horn a visit to her sister, Mrs. Henry
^Hitimer, of Abbeville.

jMMrs. Dr. Kirkpatrick, daughter^
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Kid and Silk

Lucille, Mrs. Dr. Speer, daughter,
Frances, and Mr. D. L. Barnes were

visitors to Anderson last week.
The following young ladies have

gone to resume their school worksincethe quarantine has been lifted:
Miss Cornelia Tennant, Abbeville,
Miss Ruby Anderson, Laurens, Miss
Mattie Lee Cooley, Gaffney, Misses
Kathleen and Corinne Anderson,
Bamberg.

Mr. D. L. Barnes has bought a

part of the Kay lands from The An->rsonReal Estate and Investmenl
Co., also Mr. J. W. McCalla has purchaseda part of the "Baker Quarsr"lands from Mr. Jas. Baker. Bott
of these farms brought a good price
15 real estate goes high in this section.

QUIT MEAT WHEN
INTO BOTHER

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

is troubling you.

No mail or woman who eats meat regularlycan make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
excites the kidneys, they become overworkedfrom the strain, get sluggish and
fail to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in the

kidneys or your back hurts or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sediment,irregular of passage or attended by
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a

tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast and in a few days your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
oombined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize the acidf
in urine so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannoi

injure; makes a delightful effervescenl
lithia-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep th<
kidneys clean and active and the blooc
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidnej
«nmr>lipa+ir»T>o
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville.

PROBATE COURT.
Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of

Probate:
Whereas, C. J. Hampton hath

made suit to me, to grant him Lettersof Administration with will annexed,of the Estate and effects of

Claudius Robinson, late of Abbe;
ville County, deceased.

I These are therefore, to cite and;
admonish all and singular the kindtlred and creditors of the said Claudi|
us Robinson, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court

of Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on Thursday, the 21st

day of November, 1918, after pubIlication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
I- i -v. oriTT
iorenoon, 10 snow cauac,, u

they have, why the said Adminis|
tration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal of
the Court, this 7th day of November,in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and eighteen,
and the 143rd year of American Inj
dependence.

Published on the 12th day of Nov.
1918, in The Press and Banner, and
on Court House door for the
time required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
ll-12-3t. Judge of Probate.

CORN PRODUCTION
ALSO FELL BEHIND

Tobacco Seem* Only Crop Which is

Abo^e Average This Year.

j Washington, Nov. 9..Corn pro.i duction for 1918 was 2,749,198,000
j bushels ,the department of agricul!

ture announced today This figure
is approximatly 410,000,000 bushels
less than the 1917 crop but approxij
-nately the same as the four year avi

erage ending 1916.

[ The potato crop fell to 390,101,J
000, fifty million less than in 1917.

1 j An increase of 70,000,000 pounds
! j is shown in the report on the tobacco.crop. The production was 1,266,.
686,000 pounds.
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The crop reporting board said the

potato yield had confirmed earlier
estimates of a decreased production
due to droughts. The crop is now

estimated at 11 per cent below last
year. The quality is poor.
An increase in the per acre yield

of tobacco is shown. The tobacco
p.creage was not materially larger
than last year.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 9..The
biggest work and greatest oppor|
tunities of the United War Work
Agencies in France lie before and
not behind him. This statement was

made by Doctor Noland R. Best, well
known editor of The Continent, who
has just returned from six months
service as a Y. M. C. A. worker with
the American ' expeditionary forces
in France.

"Britain and France, said Dr.
Best, "have been practically stripped

j-of their able bodied men in order to
maintain their armies at full
strength. On the other hand the
manpower of the United States has
in comparison only been touched.
This means the British and Frencfl

must demobilize first in order to
free the Tommies and Poilous for
the great task of reconstruction.

"The American forces during this
period will have to do garrison dutj
over all Europe. In other words foi
almost a year the Yanks will b(
needed as international police. Ir
addition to this, it must be remem

bered that eighteen months hav<
been required to get our boys t(
France. Their transportation wai

accomplished under pressure. It i:
inconceivable . that they can b<
brought home in less than two years

j "During all this period the Unitec
iWar Work Agencies will be indis
pensable. A soldier hit it right witl

i.a new definition of war when h<

ij said, 'war is damn dull, damn dirt]
and damn dangerous.'

"Americans at home, who are ac

customed to having the gloriou:
side of war played up to them, mus

not forget that prehaps the worst o:

i'the three evils mentioned by th<
j soldier is dullness. Fighting bring
joy to the American heart but wait

! ing periods are all but unbearable,
i
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I Cascarets Work

j While You Sleep
i

No headache, biliousness, upsetstomach or constipationtomorrow
> 7

Spent 10 cents.feel grand! T

night take Cascarets to liven yoi

liver and clean your bowels. St<

the headaches, bilious spells, sou

ness, gases, coated tongue, dj

breath, sallowness and constipate
.Take Cascarcts and enjoy the ni

est, gentlest, "inside cleansing" y<

ever experienced. Wake up feelii

fine. Cascarets is best cathartic f

children. Taste like candy. I

disappointment! Thirty million bo

es of this harmless, famous catharl

>, are sold each year now..Adv.
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FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAYJAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
Hair that loses its color and lustre,

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, !s caused by a lack of sulphur°" In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur

ir to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful

,p dark shade of hair which Is so at- ,

tractive, use only this old-time recipe,
r- Nowadays we get this famous mixtureimproved by the addition of other
j ingredients by asking at any drug

store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark)nens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell It has

c- hppn nnrtllAri. Tnii 1iir+ /Iftmntin a.

sponge or soft brush with it and draw
>u this through your hair, taking one

small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage

__ and Sulphur Compound Is that, besidesbeautifully darkening the hair
j after a few applications, it also brings

back the gloss and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance.

x" Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur CompoundIs a delightful toilet requisite
<l£ to impart color and a youthful appearanceto the hair. It is not intendedfor the cure, mitigation or preventionof disease.

t Most Durable
>rice of building materials
IAPEST yon can use in the
3, FOUNDATIONS, CHIMsTNINGfor Houses in Townptly

stone suitable for this
I broken in sizes that one and

foments Only
FOR PRICES.

1RANITE CO.
N, GEORGIA
NES 2602.208.
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GOODS. 1
Silks, Serges, Poplin,
the new weaves and

rich we feel sure will

. .wv n-f.twr r1 'it-'.
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ACCESSORIES. §
leave our store to obLWe have a com- jgj
fig necessary for the
nt.fit. Our salesneo- m

lomson Glove Fitting jj
CORSETS |

For All Builds. jH
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